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NOTES ON TH{E " QUEBEC GROUP."

By T. C. \VESTON, Esq., F.G.S.A., of the Geological Stîrvey of Canada.

Out of the 12,000 feet or more of strata which formn the much dis-
cussed 1'Quebec Group," theïe are several interesting escarpments and
sections whiclh have hitherto flot received the attention they descrve.
One of these escarl)mients is the MVounitain H-Iill cliff, * wvhich forms a
portion of the hieights over which the ramiparts of the City of Quebec
are built.

The only reference I can find, at the l)resent time, to this special
locality, is Dr. Ami's paper on " the Geology of Quebec and environs,"'
publis;hed in the "Bulletin of the Geological Society of America," Vol.
Il., PP. 477-502, 18oi, from which I qutote the following. " Alongside
and upl- the Mouintaira str..et, a bold cliff of conglomerate occurs, con-
taining large boulders, imbedded in a shaly and calcareo-argillaccous
paste, with an admixture of quartz grains. This deposit, as well as
most of the exposures in Quebec city, deserves very special attention,
and will no doubt afford interesting notes and material."

A close examination of the cliff imniediately facing Mountain Hill
House, on the lower part of the hill, shows it to be composed of a coatse
grey nodular limiestone ; in places, hedded structure miay be seen, while
the principal portion, (which is the miatrix of the conglomierate), is com-
pact, and somietimes flinty, with seamis of carbonaceous or bituminous
matter.

This portion of the cliff is prolific in fossils, but they are chiefly
fragmentary, and might readily be overlooked. This is probahly the
reason why in the early study of the geologic structure of the city
portion of the 'Quebec Group,' these were included in the Levis
division of the same.

No fossil remains had been found or observed in the Mountain
Hill cliff until the summer Of 1877, at whichi time the wvriter discovered
a nurnber of interesting species. In 1892, another opportunity was
afforded me to examine that portion of the exposure immediately back
of the Express office and adjoining the book-binding establishment. On
that occasion there were found some remarkably well-preserved fossils,

*See Plate accornpanying this and next paper.



somne of which w'ere irnnediately recognized as being characteristie
TFrenton fornis. D r. Selwyn arrîving in the city, at that timie, accom-
panied nie to this locality, and several new species were added to our

former collection.
Iii conjunction with this paper w~ill be found a list of the genera

and species of fossil remains determined by Dr. H MI. Ami, of the
Survey. IL wiII be readily seeni fromn the lists prepared that a good pro-

ionî ion of thenm are common T1renton formis-a gratifying circunmstance
to the I)irector of the (Icological Survey of Canada-Dr. Selwvyi-%ho
wvas the first to recognize tie Quebec city rocks as a portion of the
Trenton zone, and flot Levis, as originally supposed.

Hlow'ever, as the formation under consideration contains large
boulders of dolomitic limîestune. %whichi %ere evidently deriv'ed from the
Levis lime.stone conglornerates, in which %v'e may find Levîs fossils in
the shaly portion of the cliff, as iii the shales and limiestones at the
back of the St. J ohn street (Mlontcalm)> market, %v-- must flot take the
whole as tyi);cal Tlrenton, but as a mixture of TIrenton, Utica, and
Hudson River.

Quebec City, Que., Mfay, 18941.

NOTES ON FOSSILS FRýOMN QUEBEC CITY, CANADA.

By HENRY 'M. Ami, 'M.A., F.G.S., &c.

T1he environs of Quehec city, have long, been regarded as classie
ground to the student of North America Geology.

From the numecrous rock- formations around the city, some of the

nîost interesting and important specimens were obtained by various
nîem bers of the Geological Survey staff, under the 'old ri' ime' and
under the present administration.

'l'lie faunas entombed in the rocks of the so-called 'Quebec
Group' at Point Levis and elsewhere, have been described by Billings,
Hall, and other palîSontologists. Strange to say, however, for some reason

that cannot be accounted for, the sedivnentary rocks forming the Citadel
Nuil and massif of Quebec city, remiained for a ver>' long time a letra

jl($rl/.It is only during recetia years, that, the veil lias been



drawnvi away f«romn tilese ob>scure andi dillic'uit portionus of t he regioll in

qu est ion througi flhe ru li es of M r. T1. ( '. VVeto, ;.S..\., of our

(Geolog2icall S Il -veY. IL a 111 i >'77 l' ýtt, for Ille lIr It tilile. M r. Westccn I du,
co)Vered fossii reiains in the strata of' (1huebec city, andi amîcîîlgýt, the
specilii! col Ictud on1 tlat oc-(cas.ioni thecre wvere noted tl ce obsuire
reinains ot Lc/ enz .>eil~cSrî, and of* a species of .I;npi v, cioseiy

r-eiated to Alnj rx ro/utcgtther wvith c'rinoicial lict
Fhese came fioni the Iiiinestonc rocks of M î>nnîain iiiIll.

'l'le pu'rpos of this paper 15 inainiy- to note the înîeuresîing, dis-
c'o)very of fossils made this summner 1w MIr. \Vs.~,in theo rocks of

\Ioutiain 11IIII, of whichi Mr. \\Ve-;oni tives a diescrip>tion Iln the fore-
going pages of the Nxruiý\mîr. 'i'iere is aded tc the~ notes on the

fossil remains .:oiiected this caswon, a I*ew more on tu siiiaii but like-
%vise imrportant collection made b)y Nlr. \Ve-ston anti 111 1ewn ni892.
'l'le deteri nat ions are of course I)-i>vliminry andi deperident upocn thle
mode of preservation, etc.

[nasiimucil as the collections of 18S9 2 and i Sc4 Nwcrie bh~ made by
MN-r. \V7estoti--anci at Ilhe vu-ry saine lorality, ilhere i,, no0 prai-ticai rensofl
for keeping themi separate at tii time, and for thle s;ake of bruvity they
%vill ail L.e gro>tiiied togcther uniler the lieaciing of Yluui.t.îii I liii fossîls,

Quebcc City. 'l'lie collection', comprise in ail about i125 sc;mn
and eînbrace an assemblage cjf formis whichi are for the miost part nieW
to the massif of (ueccity, %vikt îlot a fe\v are 1 robahly niew t0

Canada.

. .idii/ic'stcî,'s, Salter, var. A\ rather crushied and îiîî:t.rfuecîlv

i)reserVed speciînen of w~hat appears to be a v.îriety of Saltcr's s~is
Yiuisfazvis, a Rhizopod %vith marked affinities for sou' h gunera as

Pasceolus, Iiiiing,,s ; Sphhýospol«,î1, Salter, and Ccjh,.im'cad

'l'le hexagonal c'haractei of the " ILL,"the prcenco ocf the - centrai

papîlia ' or stylîlformii projeciion in the centrai pocrtion of the pliate are



fetutrc-s which tlie Q)uelwuc specimien shows distinctly. 'l'ie main
difference is of size. ''le plIates in Ille Caniadiani examle of Niîdu1î/es,
arc <:onsiderably sinaller thian thiose- iii the type of Salter's sp)cCies froin

Europe* : Liere being ten plates iii the space of one centimetre in the

former and six p)lates iii the saine space in the latter. This species has
not hieretofore been recorded in Canada, and fornîs an interesting

addition to our fauina.

Note. l'le occurrence of this species along with miany of its

associates also p)oints to the close relation which probably exists between
the rock formations of the Girvan succession iii Scotland, and those of

the fossilfer-.,us ' Quebec group)' in Canada, a correlation which liad
already been miade apparent to the writer on accouint of the simillarity

of the faunas.

2. Sfre/'/elasmait copviici/um, H all. A snîaU and ratier obscure
turbinate coral occurs in the collection. Fromn its characters and
affinities it appears to be closely related to the ordinary Trenton forrn

described by 1lall froin thie NTew~ Vork series. l'le (2uebec specinien
is lieue rcferred to i this species w~itli sonîe uncertainty.

3. DZi1egrvap/is, cf D. ri«,osits, Lapw. Among tie specimiens
collected on 'Mounitain 1lili only one graptolite occurs, and tlîat appears
to be a diplograptid, allied to Prof. lapworthi's D. ritgoszis. It is flot
well l)reserved, and the hiydrothiecoe are son-lewhat irregular and recali

D. a;;p/exvicaudis of the TIrenton.

IiRv OZoAý.

4. Piiczydic/ya acie/<z? Hall. A nutni ber of l)roken and more or
less iniperfectly î)reserved stipes of tliis species occur on the weathered
surfaces of the limiestone. No/e. Besides the abov- sueci es of Polyzoa
(l3ryozoa)-doubtfully referred to P. <icula, Hall, there are several
fragments of bra ching Bryozoa w~hich require to be exaîwined micros-
copically in tlîin sections before tlîey can be deterniined with any degree
of accuracy. Froni a mnere superficial exanîination of the zooecial aper-

*Sec Nicholson and Ethcridge, Ir., "A Nlonograph of the S!I. . .. n fossils of the
Girvan District in Ayrshirc, 1., p). 1S, 1874."



tures and characters of the poîoarya the folluwing geinvra appear to be
representcd :- JIw/yc/uz hz<s/oa, I'z/îzetc., forîns similar

to thc>se fromn the Tlrentonî ro( ks of Canada and elbUwlwre.

13RAC11I10110D A.

5. Atcro/hde1- sp. AX svnal but interesting sîn.wimn of this genus
occurs iii the collection, but its specific relatio ns are not yet defînitely

asce rtai ncd.
6. Icroflhe/a si). indt.

7. Discwza or Ling,«i). t

S. Sc/zzjarea cf. S. minidulda, Winchiell and Schcuchert. Two
valVOS, ofle a brachial and the other a pedicle*vahe of this inturtusting

genuis, (>ccur associated with numeious other sîcecies of lrachiopoda.
'They ciosely resenible the al)ove species to whlch they are reftcirt:d %vitl

sonme doubt whilst they also indicate close relation to /)îvri,,aI'/<pa
Billings, a truc specîcs of .SC/1iotre'/a.

9. Pae> uila, si). nov. An interesting forin of this genus rare ini

Amnerica %vas collected in the lîînestones at NI.titain ii1i, ()e.I n

,general oufine ani 1 Icaditig characters it resembie, <clo',ely P> oÂ i

Barrande, but is prohably distinct. Thbis spucics is cuainly distinct
from another species discoverecl by Mr. Weston in the rocks adjomning

the Montcalm market, (Quebec, andi figu'red hy I laîl in bis Vol. VII I. of
P,1i. N. Y. State, on Brachiopoda. Tlhis spci~of 'alcruïa ver). closely
resembles a formi cullected by Prof. L.. W. Bailey in the 11 ici, limeý,tones
of the Be,~ -uitmic Valley, in New Brunswick, in i S8.1, but ks nuîtch

smnallcr, being only one millimetre in length.

o. Li~z,> VympIz Billings. A rather large in',.ividwal of what

appears to be a species identical %vith the above wbich was originally des-
,'ribecl from NeNwfounidlanid. 'l'le septum, cential scars andI other
cl- racters of generie importance are clearly viilandti d general ont-
uine of the shell make it very probaffle thiat this " (2uebec Group

species occurs at Quehiec also. With this specics compare L.Ed'1

Wînchell and Sch,îichert.

i i. Linç-u/a, sp). Resembles one of theý forms fromn the '4market

rocks " of Quiebc.-- probably -speries No. t " of my appendix to Dr.



Efls's report for 8SS8, publislied in 1889. Tnis species also resenibles
one froni the lîmiestones of the Beccaguimic, N.B., coflected by D r.

iBailty.

1 2. Lingu/cpis, si). \\'ith exceedingly ftine radiating stm.a. 'Sheil
ovate, elliptical, anterior margin ro unded ; greatest I)rcadLlI at about

thiree-fourthis distance fromi beak to anterior inargin. 13eak ratier

prominenti)y pointed.
13. Le/'/wna (.Plc,7tam;î/'o;i/i's) scrzyea, :;overbyý, sp). Two or three

typical examples of this characteristic TIrenton spucies occur in the

collection from) Mountain 1Hil1. One formi resembles ilie H-udson
River or Lorraine varit:ty, being large and qutadrangular.

' 4. LePAena (Plectalz/'oui/cs> si). A diminutive formi of Lcpla'na
closely resembiir f. srieca, but prý>bablv distinct also occurs in

the collection.

15 .5rPi;ufA /lora, Billings.

i6. Sirop 1w .'na (Rajinesijuina) zeirnata, (Conrad, 'MS.)

E ninmons.

17. Str-ophomena (luczincseuÎ;î), si). nov.

i S. Strophomena or leltxneioid sieil, siînilar to the formi occur-
ring at the 'Montcalm market exl)osures. 1robably newv generic type.

19. Or/his (D<z/maiindùlz) /c-studiniia.-( 1)alman.
20. Or/lis (Plectorthis) picaiel/Ai, Hall. Probably, the above

species. The specinien is rnot sufiiciently %vull preserved Io mie
definitely. Mlay be Orthis (l)inorthis) pectinella, Conrad.

21i. Orihambolitc.v / 1
22. Caîncr-ela or Atl/r<'phia, .sp.

( ;AISTEROPoDA.

2-. Me,y5toe,z, si). There appear to be two formis of this genlîs
in the collection fromi \[ountain Hill, onie a comparatively large formi
the other nmuch sniallcr. 'le smnaller ones shows conceritric zones.
Beak in l)oth ecrentric p)ointmg anteriorly.

24. Jllt;ctifiolli( ? si).

25. Tutreî1epas, sp. nov. Several specimiens of a species of J'ur-



-ileas occur in l)oth the iS92 and 1894 collections. T1his species is
identical wvith atiother found iii a lot of Nevfoundlantd fussils, labelled

i>ort atlx-Cho1i\," and (ollected hy '.\r. Richardson. 'l'le species is
vers' closely related to one of the forins described by Nicholson and
FÀtheridge fromn the Girvan district ("oc. cil. t'.

26. l>îéws.No. I.

27. SI). No. 2.

29. A4iprx, cf. A. noirmahis, Bih., or its near ally. A. rQostrats,
Sars. 'l'le latter species occurs in the rocks of the Girvan succession,
and this is abundant in the rocks of 'Mountain Hll. It %vas collected
in 1877, in iSi :!and 1894.

30. Amphion ? si). indt. An imperfectly preserved oi obscure

pygidiuîui of a trilobite, wvhicli is most probably referable to this
genus.

i. Ralhiplrzis, SI). No. 1 .

3J- SI) No. 2.
3.Do/kchomi cpus ? sp). or Svtvurs1p

,)4. .Remop/curides, si). No. i. Apparently new. Differs somne-

wh:a from D. ScIzIo/himi, ilisand (roni D. Ga,,adénis and D.
< irendy described frorn Canadian rocks. It belongs to the typical

or snîooth form, of whichi the last two înentioncd! are types.

The M--ountain Hill specixneris, which are tolerahly abundant, are

not mnhike iii gencral outlinc to 1.mnop/eiurid.ç Birrandi, Nicholson

and Ethieridgè Jr., ,é)od sIeiesof the cephalon of this species occur

in both the i892 and 189.4 collections.

35. Remopiczirides, si). NO. 2. Snallcr forni.

3 6. 1)Diih,,a,,itt.ç cal/icepiza/us ? (Green.

3.Calirmc;,c .çc;<zra, Conrad. ( C. tuberculata, of Enropean

authors, -lo1,Bumu'ci

3S8.çaphiis canais, Conrad.



39. Asaf/ius, si). cf. A. mieqistas, 1Locke.

40o. OCya urus pleurexazut/ze;us, G;reen.

4!. P/itZc4p),s liPgzz/,Iortiock, or a very closely related

spec ies.
4 2. Îfcod u 7? SI). indt., Or ,gen. nv. A very diminutive

formi of ,rilobite occuri with Vidulife's lazzis ? Salter, and1 femqp/euiiles

-ip. No. r. it is i )re closcly related to the genius Microdiscus.
43 rWi1C/ieei comntWZ/riczi, FEaton. V7erY fine and mimueroits

exmilipes of thîs typical Trentoni species occuI' iii Mr. Weston's collec-

tion. Thlese are 1precisely like tho-e %viili occur at M'%ontmiorency

Falls, above the 1-'a!],, near Quehc

4.1. 7'KllhidC!is, si.. indt. A niuc. sinaller but prolifie forni of

this genus t>ccurs %vith many of the f<rgigSpecies. It differs froni

the other chtfly in sîze, in bngstrongly tuberculated and iii other

subordinate character-3. IHvad anîd pyg'iditim foui: inillimetres and

scarcely four; respectively.

45. l//d3'IZIs, si).
.Vote.

(a.) l3esides the above there appear to be indications of the

presenc of such formis as Agnosizîs, Stazzroc<y5la/us, D9icranaoroia, and

numerous fragments of crinoidal and cystidean reinai ns.

(b.) It may not be uninteresting here to note the discovery nia-de by

:\Ir. \V"estoni this summiiier, ini the rocks3 on Valier street, Quebec city

viz. a p)ortioni of a large crinoidal columnii ei;r/it millimetres in diamieter.

A lengÏlth Of 7.5 m.Of thle colui'n is Preserved.
TPhis specimen strongly resemlIes similar crinoidal fragmnents sent

to '%Ir. Whiteaves, of the Geological Surv'ey, in 1882, and belonging to

the "WVapp)inger liniestoîe " of the vicinity of Poughikcepsie, N.XT.
(c.) It wilI thius lie seen, thiat so far, froîr the iîiterestiîîg collec-

tion:; made by Mr. \Veston in 18771, 1892 and 1894, respecctive]Y, we
have no less tafr>.lespecies of fossil rernains. Thiese will, no

doubt, lie supjlemcentcd by new and iii sucli cases, probably better

specimiens, so thiat this preliminary report will probably be superseded

before very long. A* great deai of ciedit is due Mr. Weston for his

perseverance in the %vork lie lias accoîîplislhed, and the jiresent paper

lirouglit ouit iii (onriection with the inincenient of this discovery by



Mr. \Veston, is preparcd in die 11o;e duit it wvill hielip to thr-ow sonie

lighrt upof a distict %vhichi, altlhoughI in the midst of a large

and growing population, is stili almost entirely unknown and tinwrittei.
(d.) Th)e followingl is a recapitulation of the species included in

the î,aper :

Rhizopoda.

i. Nidulites favus ? Salter.

Goele n/erata.

2. Streptelasina corniculurn, Hall.
3. I)iP)lOgrl)ttuS, cf. 1)I uoss ýawrh

Bryosc'a.

4. Pachydictya acuta ? [-Jl.

Brachû,poda.

5. Acrotho& SI).
6. Acrotiùcta, si). indt.
7. Discina or Lingula, si).
S. Sehizotreta cf. S. ininutula, W. and S.
9. Paterula, si). nov, cf. P. Blihmica, Ji.
i o. Lingula Nympha, Billings.
il. Linguh S)
1 2. Lingulepis, sp.
i -. Lepraena (Plectarnbonites) sericca, Sow~.
14. Leptamna, sp.
1 5. Strophometia Aurora, B3ill.
16. Strophoniena (R1afinesqutinai) alternata, Eni nions.

17. ci cc s) nov.
18. Strophornena or Leptaena?î
1 9. Orthis ([)alnianclla> testudinaria, D aim.
20. cc (Plctorthis) plicatella ? Hall.
21I. Orthambonites ? sp.

z 2. Camerella or Anabtrophia, si).

Gas.,eropoda.
23'. M\,etop)tomla, SI).
24. Murchison"ia ? si).

Cirripedia.
25. Turrilepas, N. sp.

Enomlostraca.

26. Priinitia, si). No. i.

27. ( Si. No0. 2.



28. Isochilina, SI). incit.

Yfri/o/',<.

29. *\npvx cf. A. floilalis, i.,and A\. tostratlus,, Sars;.
30. Amiphion ? SI). mndi.

i1. Haîivu rus, S1>. No. i.
2. SI). INO. 2.

33. I)lh Ilt>)I ?SI)., or Svjisrsp.
4.Runmopicurides, si) No. i. n.sp.)

î5. sp No 2. (n. -;p)

.30. 1 )ailinan ites 'ail icephialti-; (Green.
.37. ('aý Ilv e ttui)er*,'tlla1a, C. scnaria), Conrad.
JS. As;aphuis canalis, C.onrad.

39 4. SI.c.A le;;o U k.

.o. (cratirius 1 'Ietrcxantheimus, ( iceu.
41. Pnacop s BrognariIoiock.
_t2. M icrodiscuis? ? si). indt.

43. Iînuceus c'ncetrîc E, kton.
.4. l'rin'ucicus sp). ndt I>rolabIy ni. si).
45. IIIazuts, SI).

()lîawa, Au.guro, i St)-.

SU(;AR AýND I'rSMNUA R.

By Adoif L.chinann, .S.\,laie D'.~.(hui~,Iomiinion 1E'xpcriimcnit.t Fartas.

The manuificture of sugar is an art whicl, like rnany others, Iias

corne to us from the far East. J ts beginning is somiewvhat obscure, but

probaby it %vas first carricd on, in a primitive and very limiited %vay, by
sonie of the tribes or- nations of India. It lias since, wviî1 the succes-

sive strides of civilization. assumied greater and grander dimensions.

The Per5ians, Arabians and Spaniards, have in their turn been improv-

ing and extending cane-sugar manufacture. Other nations, notably the

English, and in former days the Ita-ians, especiaily the Venetians,

have materially assisted in tbis work.

In Persia, the industry wvas relatively at its height during the

eleventli century. At this uie the product 'vas eseilvprized as a

mnedicine :in fact it %vas iinanufictuired for ibis p)liPOSe until the

extended tise of tea and coffée made ils use more universal. Shortly

after tbe discoverv of .Àmerica, the indîiqîry wvas planted in the West

Indies. Soon tbese islands 1)eLan to supply the principal portion of



this coninodity, a position they retained for c-enturies. But during the

past thirty or forty years, cane sugar lias found a strong conipehitor in
beet suar. Nowv, Gtnrman). Stands at the head of the- sugar producing

nations, and tht- i)Ct ftirnishcs the principal portion of the sugar ( nl the
market. T'his position hias not ht-en attained through the sul)erority 0f

the bt-et as -i sugar producing, plant - -for it is more difficult to manu-

facture sugar frOnn it than fromi tlàe cati -- but through the- energy,

peyseverance, and almiost en-dlcss 'vork of men of science.
In 1747, MLarggraf, a Germian chemnist, the directoroftlieAcadeily

of Science at Berlin, discovered sugar in différent nieiers of the bect

famiiily. I-is pul)il and successor, Kari Achard, bujît in 1799 the first

beet sugar factory near Berlin. Hie sI)ent a fortune and a large portion

of his tine in developing the industry-, and lie may be said to be the

father of it. Shortly before Achard's death, Napoleon I. placecl such

restrictions on the importation oif sugar mbt the continent of Europe that
at one timie it reached the price of about 75 cents a pound. In addition

to this inl)ort tax be comipelled farniers to plant a definite area with sugar
beets, and in other ways assisted the beet suglar industry. It lourislied
for a timie, l)ut al)peared to be almost dead, especially in German>', after

these favourable legisiations weie remioved. I-owever, iniproved

rrethods of iianiufaci(ture and a carelul attention to the cultivation

of the beet, together %vith reduced prices in other farmi crops, have

made it an industry which, instuad of receciving a bounty, pays a hand-

somie revenue to the state in the formi of an excise dutv.

It is largely, toi the l)roinoters of the beci. sugar industry that we are

i.-ideb)ted for the great reduction in the price of sugar. They have lacud
it within the reach of al], and transformied the luxtry of yesterday into

the necessity of life of to-day. They have also revolutionized the cane

sugar industry-an industry wh ich, althoughi perhaps a hundred timies

as old as its young rival, still looks to it for instruction.

Th'le plant froni which sugar was almost exclusively made tilI the

introduction of the sug(,ar bt-et is the sugar cane, Sa(CCIarlilloi a-z.

It is a p)lant which in appearance is flot unlijke Indian corn. 'l'le stalk

is from ont, to two inches in diamecter at its base-, and generally from

five to cight feet in lieight, alUi ough occasionially, especially in the -more

southt-rn couintries, it reaches fully double that length. 'l'le colour varies



froin a greenish yellow and a yellovisli green to a dee1> )urple, depend-

ing upon the variety. Sonie varieties are striped, others are uniforni in

colour. Th'le leaves are somewhat narrower, but otherwvise resenible
those of Indian corn. In Iouisiana, the seed neyer ripens, in fact the

fiowers are neyer seen. In more soutbern latitudes where its growth is

not interfered with by frosi, it matures in about iS niiontlis. It is a

perenrial. Its seeds are snmall and its flovers formi an open panticle.
On the North Amierican continent, Louiisiana lias ever held the

position of the sugar rnanufacturing centre. 'l'le centennial of the first

manufacture of sugar %vas celebrated at the sugar experimeintal station

of Louisiana on June 3oth, 1894. 'lle southern lialf of the State is almost

exclusively devoted to this industry, and but littie cane is g -own north
of this. Trhe suigar canie is propagated by a mnodified formi of cuttings.

The stalks, or sometimies portions of theni, are laid in a horizontal

position, generally two along side of each other, in furrows from four to
eight inches dec1p and covered 'vith finely pulverized earth. These

stalks serve the sanie l)urpose as the plan ted potato. 'l'le buds develop

into the newv plants and the stalks serve to supply nutrition to theni tilt

they are able to draiv food f roni the soil. TIhe rows of cane are generally

about five or six feet apart, fornierly they were fromi three to five feet. In

the rows the plants appear about every six to twveIve inches ; but, as the

season advances, these miultiply b' stooling, tillcring, or suckering, in direct

proportion to the fertility of the soil. With favourable conditions an

acre wil' produce upvards of 30 tons of cane, and each ton gives 175 to
200 li)s. of sugar.

In Louisiana, wvhcrefrost that injures the cane, frequentlyoccursin the

latter part of l)ecemnber, harvesting is generally begun abotut the middle

of October, and continued for two or three moriths. The cane

is cut by hand Niith very wide thin-bladed knives about iS inches long.

The leaves and top of the cane are remioved at the sane timie and the

and the stalks conveyecl by carts. or on the larger plantations, by cars

to the sheds of the factory. Here it must not be allowved to accumulate

too mnuch ; for, like sorghumn (and other pilants froim which sugar is

occasionally made), cane deter;orates soon after it is cut. At present,
the niajority of planters have their own sugar bouses. These are,
hoivever, gradually being replaced by central factories, and in the course



of tinie the ii-nnufiactuiriin", of stga and the ',roNving of catie niay becortif
sel)arated, like the producing of inilk and the ilaking of cheese have

becoîne in Ontario.
As in other plants, the suigar oif the cane is founci di.ssolved in

the juice. bI i ,ouisiani, this juice contaivns about 9,, 14. of sugar,
sucrose, i to 2 ,~gluco>se, and about an equai (ltafltity of trsii.

Two niethods are at present used, on a large scale, to extract the
juice. 'lhle one moit generaiiy enmploy'ed for cane is that of pressing it
out by passing the staiksî asi they corne froni the field between large iron
roilers wvhich alimost touch each other. These roilers are frequently almost

three feet in (liamieter, and six to seven feet long, and five, six, or even nine
of theni are placed in suiccess;ive sets of thircc near eacli other. In the
case of a five roiler miiii, the front s-et lias thiree roliers and the one
behind the remiaining two. 'l'hie stalks of canie in passing through these
successive sets of roliers are, of course, l)ressed twice in each set of three;
for two roilers are iying side by side at the hottom and the third is

1 )iaced above and betwveen these, in such a position that it alirnost touches
the second one of the luver roliers but aiiows a liiuie more space to bc
between it and the rirst of the liver roliers. T1his enables the cane to
pass easily into the miii and to be at the saine tinie thioroughly pressed.
In order to niake the extraction of the suigar fromi the canie as e:on1pIete
as possible, the cane is generally moistened 'vith water whilc passing
from one set of roliers; to the next. \\*len the stalks leave the iiiii they

are 1racticaiiy dry and tomn into conmparatively sr-naii pieces, and present

a soinewhlat spongy appearance. *Fhey are now largeiy used as fuel
under the boilers of the suga,,r ho uses. Th'le other miethod for extracting
the sugar front the cane is calied the diffusion process. It is the method

almost exclusively emipioyed in obtaining the suigar fromi beets. In it
the cane is first cut transverseiy into pieces not more than an inch Iong,
subsequentiy sliced, or shredded longitudinaiy as fine as possible
and paciîed tightly into a battery of iron cylinders or celis ail connected
%vith each other by p)ipes. Water is i)ressed into the first ceil and frorn it
to&each succeeding one, reinaining about. ttn minutes in each. Fresh
water is lassed throughi in this ivay several timies, or until the chips ini
the first celi are practically frce from sugar. These chips are then
thrown out.. :fter the cil lias been refilued with fresh chips of sugar



cane it lxecomes the last instea(i of the (irst of the chain. Ail the Cells

are successivciy treated in like manncr. Ihus as little %vater as possible

AS uISed to dissol1ve out the sugar-a very important fa( Wor, sitie A iliewater

will have ta be eval)oraLed off. Thlis so-calcd diffumian juice con-

tains approximatiyl) twa thirds the j erccntagc of sugar founid in the mili

juice of the sanie cane ; or in ather words, t\\o thirdiso<f thic "diffusion
juice " may be considered as pure juice and the remaIning third as wvatcr

added ta It.

'l'le juice, no maLter haow obtained, contains iii addition ta water

and sugar, a cofl idt:rabie portion of othuvr comp.)und. Am. thiese

are aibuminoi<ls, amides, coiouring inaLter, organi(; acids, gums and

mucilages. Ail thesu have ta be remiio%7cd as much as possible before

the eval)oration of the water is hegun. Vrequcntly silphur dia-xide,

produced by burning suiphur, is first u!:ed as a i)leaching agent ;but
unless it is decided ta produce the higlest grades of sugar directiy at

the sugar housc, the advisabiiity 'if its use may l)e somnewhat, question-

able, since it lias a tendency ta reduce the sugar yield. Limie is

invariably used as a ciarifyin-g agent, either alone or direcLiy after the

use of suiphur dioxide. IL is generally added, suspended in %vater, to,

the juice, in large iro n tanks-generaiy enough to make the juice siightiy

aikaline. 'l'lie mass is slighitiy boiled and the skun remiovecl fronm the

top several imies, or rather just as the scuni formis The precipitate is

allowcd ta seulie and the clear liquid drawn off. A further clarification

and the remaoval of any excess of' lime by the use of phasphoric acid
viil probably be adapted in the near future. Thle skimiings and set-

lings are i)ressed through heavy canvas filters, and the iiquid separated

from theni, whirh af course cantains a considerable percentage of sugar,
is added ta the other portion af clarified juice, which is now% ready ta be
boiled inta sugar. 'l'lie soiid portion is thrown away or used as a fertilizer.

'l'le evaporatian of the juice is generally carried an in two stages.

The first, ta near the point of saturation ;and the second ta such a con-

sistency that: iL %viil stili run readily out of the vessel In wvhich it has

been bo.,iled. Bath these concentrations are alimast inviriabiy conducted

in a partial vacuum. The vacuumn is increasýed wvith the concentra-

tion of the juice. The initial1 evaporation is generally donc in two or

three sepIarate vessels, the steamn of the first being used ta hieat: the



second and flhat of the second to beat the third. 'l'le final concert-
tration is accoIflllislled in a large iron vessel containing seldomn less than
Cive to, si tonts of' sugiu', or rather of a mixture of mnolasses and su'gar, %vlen
the l)oiling 15 ConledCt(.

'l'lie mnolasses is separatcd l>y cenîtrifug-al foi-ce froin the crystals
sugar stuspended in it. In niaking the Cliner grades of sugar, tbc mlolasses
stîll clng tgheUi su-,ar clystals is wvashed off cither with stiam1 or by
the use of wvater. Il a %veak solution of stannous ebloride is used in
place of the %vater a sugar having a rich amler (-,)lotir (l )ernarara sugar)
is obtained. By great care in thc inanufactutre and a liberal use of water
in the centrifuga.-l it is 1)osible to ike a su'rdirectly fromi the juice.

'['is sugar %vould be ditlicuit, if nimpo ile to distinguish fromi a
product reied witb animal ebarcoal. To guit rid of the waterstill clinging to
tbe crystals, the sugar is dricd ti a siigbItl), inicline(d, horizontal, heated,
rotat rn1 cylinder called a grantilator. 'l'le sugar is called granulated and
contains over 99 o~<f sucrose. I-Iowever, c prailylitle sugar is
mnade of this grade in the sugair bouses, there being considerable 1oss by
%vashing in the centrifuga]. '['lie greater portion is sold to tleý refiners.
1-Jere it is redissolved, filtered tlîrougbi animal charcoal and again boiled
into sugar.

'l'O produce a good quality of sugar, it is necessarv' to have the
crystals of uniforni Âize and as large as tbey cani convenientlv be made.
Small crystals are liable to cboke tbe sieve of tbe centrifuga], and prev-ent
the easy, and perfect sL.paration of tbe molasses fromn tbe sugar, and this
of course reduces the quality. 'l'le l)reliminary evaporation to near the

point of saturation, gives the sugar maker a more perfect control of Lthe
crystallization. Tb'le pr'ocess is hriefly as follows :T''le pan in wvhich
the boiling is donc is partially filled w~itb tbe already concentrated juice.
called syrup. Th'is is boiled dovn tiI) tbe crystallization bias just begun.
A srnall quanmity of additional syrup is then drawn ti. Tbus by very slightly
diluting the boiling mass the tendency to prevent any furtber crystals from
forming is brouebt about. 'l'lie amnount of syrup added fromi timie w tiie
must be enougbh to do this but not so mnuch as to redissolve the crystals
already formed. T[he evaporation going on ail the tirne, and ri nei w
crystals heing allowed to torm, thiose alrcady there mnust increase in size>
and that uniformîly. 'l'le snialler tbe number of crystals relative to the
size of the pan, the harger they can be made to grow.



'l'lie sugar obtained froni the sugar beet, the stîý-ar cane, the inaple

and the sorghlumi, differs oly in the kind and quantity of inipuritieq ia

contains. 'lihe pure sugar (romn ail of tiiese sources ks identical. lt is

coiinonly called cane sugar, szicrose, the naine being derived fromn the

plant fromn which it %vas ti the past prineipally made. Iu addition to
sucrose, several other, however, less important kiuds of sugar are on the

nmarket. The twvo principal of these are IZext,,se and lw-'idose, sugars

resemibliug each other iii many respects. 'l'lie former is now extensively

mwade from Indian corn by transforuuing the starcli in it Nvith dilute

sulj)huric acid and ne-utraliziug the excess of acid with lime. It ks largely

used in c0fl1pounding the various mixtures sold as syrup on the miarket-

fev of which are now pure concentrated catie juice. 1-oney is a mixture

of both these sugars, dextrose generaliy predomninating. Ail sweet

fruits contain oue or other or hoth of the.ni. Catie sugar %%,len treated

with a dilute acid yields an cilual quantity of both of theni in iuvert sugar.

Eveni continutous heating at the boiling point of water lias a tendency to

trausformi ordinary sugar into invert sugar. i3oth dextrose and loevulose

crystallize with great dihficulty. If piesent in a solution of sucrose they

probably exercise a retarding influience on ilie crystallization of that

sLigar. Any agent, therJ-ore, haiga tendvecy to iuvert any of
thie ,iugar in the juice or syrup is doubly objectioniable. Suiphur

dioxicle in solution lias this tcndency, especially wvhen hot. Long

boulir .g at hi-h teiperatures lias also the saine tendeucy. Both should

be avoided as nmuch as possible on this accouint.

Iu addition to the three sugars already nanied, at least seven others

occur in nature, aniong theý>e are mnilk sugar and nialt sugar, lactose and

,;zaltose. But several ties thc nunber are kuiown to chemiists, soine of
theni are fermentation or decomposition products, others bave heen made

by the synthetical inethod. However, 50 far as I know, no canie sugar

hias ever heen made by either of these wvays. 'l'le stories somnetimies

heard that canie sugar is nowv made for commercial purposes frouil rags

and sawdust are a myth. I>erhaps the), have arisen from the fact that

dextrose is miade iromn starcli and possibly, at timies, froni Euchi sub

stances as I havZ just nanied.

Sugars l)elong to the cai bohydrates, a class of compouuds ably
treated by MNr. F. T. Shutt, M.A., in a lecture on the Chemistry of



Foocis, delivered before the Field Naturalists' Club during the winter of

1892. 'P'lie sugars are the niost soluble and the bimiplest miembfers of this

group. Their study fromi a chemical standpoint is exceedingly interesting,

esl)ecially in relation to plant life, 'ince it is highly probable that the

other carbohydrates are forrned from themi.

OEO'l F TH-E CONCHO-1LO(HCAL, BRANCH, 1893.

l'rceututv at ilhc .nvaI Mecting, Mardi 2a', ,S94.

.To the Goozci/ (f M/e O/awa z'dii/r/ss Club.

The leaders of this branch beg to report that while they have flot

during the year gîven aq miuch attention to the study of the shells of

this vicinity, as they, in duty, were probahly botitid to do, they have

nevertheless something of interes t to rep)ort as the result of their ob)ser-

vations. '1'wo nev shelis wvere added to the O)ttawva list during the

year, both discoveries having been macle by the Rev. G. W. Taylor.

Pupa ciirvide;zs 'vas noticed arnong a number of smnall shells taken at

Hu'll. In ponds ne-ir St. Louis D)an, the srmall En'ihPIhzrbis

nazi/ilezs var. cr-is/a/us wvas takzen for the second timie on this continent.

Lt had previously been flound in Amierica only at H-amilton, where it

ivas collected three years ago by Mvr. A. W. H-anharn. ''le occurrence

of this sheli at Ottawa, nearly 4,000 miles fromn its homne, indicates how~

readily, in modern days, slîis miay hecomie widely, distributed. Its

presence in thc p)onds at St. Louis Dam is in great prol)ability due to
thie large quantity of refuse packing niaterial, such as strawv envelopes,
marsh grass, etc., wvhich have for years been thrown into these ponds.

Lt may be that the shelîs themselves could not withistand the changes

to wvhich the straw and grass wvould be exposed froni the timne it was

gyathered in England until it was throwvn into, the ponds, but froni the extra-

ordinary vitality wvhicli the eggs of miolluscs are wvell knowvn to possess,

these might continue unimpaired even under the trying circumistances

that must bave obtained in this case.

An imnportant find of the exceedingly minute atid rather rare

Ver/zg,ý>o miiiumn was made in l3illings's bush, one 'vet afternoon in August

on the bark of a fallen oak. H-ere, in ten minutes, miany more

specimens of this shiell were found tha-i the collector hiad previously



seen in ten years. 'l'lie large P<zuoiis, usually called fitvov, but

%Vhich, in the op~inion of tui leaders, is quite a distinict speýýes, wvas

found in abundance in the Rideau River wvest of lililings Bridge. TIhie
sheils are easily obtainvd in the inonth of May', %vhen like ail other

J'/anor/ws, the), are very, active. Observations on this sheil fi-on] the

egg throughi various stages of griovthi t the aduit shell ina' be stated at

sonie future timne and a description ventured.

'l'le trip to Mchsand Hlarrington Lakes, of which an account

is given in number 7, v(.. vii, of 'l'lie QiT\ .ii.Lsaitholigl

titdert,.iken tîîwler adv'erse circuîîstances, was atte nded with ver>' happy

resuits. An excursion to 1 ake Bernard, iii stili more incleinent weather,
111(t wvîth little success, as but few shells could be col!ected. Th e

G;atineau River, owing to its rapidity and the fewv bays whichi it contains,
is noted for the absence of mnolluscan life. At Farrelton, hiowcver, in

Septernber, %vlen the water ias very lowv, a surprisingly large number

of sheils were ob)tain)ed. Our tliree Margaritanas "'ere totînd irn abun-

dance, and several othcrs of the Unionidoe. 'l'le Ottaa River wvas too

highi thiroughiout the sumîniier to admit of successful collecting. The

fanions shoals at I)uck Island, on one occasion, howvever, yielded a

nunîber of stielis which amj)ly compilensateci for the lteng row UI) anid

dovn the river.

A remutnerative method of collecting small shelîs %vas found to be
the ("lthei ing of oss duigteatîttîmnI froîn1 wvoods and wm .

T1his moss is tien sifted during the winter. In this wvay no less than

14 sPecies \vere collected in one bai, of mioss taken frorn th-~ edge of

the swarnp to the southi of the St. L ouis Dam.

Th'le leaders %vill l)e pleased at ai] tiînes to assist miembers either

with instructions as to the best methods and localities for collecting, or

in the naming of species.
F. R. 1,XI'CI-FOR[), Leaders.
J. FILETCH ER,

EXNCU RSION No.

\ViII be lield on Saturday, Septemiber 15 01, to Galetta on the 0.

and P. S. Railway.
'l'lie Train !eaves at S A.M\. Tickets, 6o cts. and 5o cts.; Children

hiaif-price.
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Oanadian MîInIng Reg'uationiz.

ITo0RrIcJEE
rrIHE follo\wiîîg is a siiniiary of the, Regulations with respect to the nianner: of

Irecordingi claiais for 31incral Landâr, other thaîî Coal Linds, and the coniditions
goveriiing the purcliase of thc saine.

Aliy permoit inay explore vacanit l)onniiî Lailb not appîropriated or reserved
by Governuient for other inirposes, and niay scarel, thereinl, either by surfacee or
snbftciranean prospecting, for inoiirai deposits, wvitli a v'icw to obtiingiiý, a, xiiingi
location for the sanie, but no iining location shall lie granted nii actual discovcry
lias beu miade of thc veixi, Iode or de1 îosit ofi nîiiier-alor inetal ivithini the lirnits of
the locationi of la-im.

Alocattioni for ininimmg, except forî Iron, shal mit be more Ilami 1500 fuelt ili
length, mir umore than, 60<) fuel ini breadtlî. A locatin for uiiuuig Iron, shah not
exccd ]GO -,trcs iniara

Ou discovcuiuig a inieral dejmosit Puy lit-son inmay ohitaiuu a uiiu g location,
tipon unarkiug ont ]lis locationu on the ground, in accordamuce wvith the îcgu-tlatioiis ii
tîmat belualf, anid filing with theo Agent of Domnuion bauds for the district, ivithuu
sixty (1a3s froin discovery, aut affidavit iniflorn presciibed by 'Mining Ileglationis,
andi ayiug at thue saite tilne ail officc fc of tive dohlar; which '%Vill elititle the
persomi so recordiiug his claiim to euiter iiito pussessioli (f the location apphicd for.

At auuv tiine before the expiration of five years; fronmt tlhe dIatC of recqrdlimg lus
claiiui, thc claimunt mnay, upouî filinu- proof %with the Local A ntthuat lic Ila
expcumded $500.00 iin auctual luniuing operatioius on ilwe daim, b.ý' paying to the Local
Agent thierefor pe vr acre c;tbl vuîd a fluvthier main nu $513 Wo Cùv'er ii tust of %litvey,
ob!aiuu at patent for said clamaii as urovided in Uhc sid Iliniiug Regillaticuis.

Copies o/ lté, keuidinsan1, be obtai2zed v.plont ei>plicuf ioiz te t7û.,
I)eprtlPim t o/ t/te Iteir

Depufy oif file Mîmumbter (if tuie Interior.

Ottaw, C'anada, Dec ebr 1892.
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